Hydrogen-embrittlement oj a Ilickel-chromium-molybdenum steel temp ered at 130° to 650°C was studied. SuscelJtibility to Irydrogen -embrittlement was determined in constant load rulJture tests on the notched specimens cathodically charged by hydmgen . Hydrogen-embrittlemellt oCClirred under applied stresses below the elastic Iimit.Jor the slJecimens tempered below 390°C, w hile the sp ecimens temjJewl above 520 C delay-failed on!)' under alJpljed stresses that were above the elaJtic limit and near the notchtensile streng th . T he lattice distortion was determined Jrom th e anai;'sis of the X-ray line p rofile by Warrell 's method. The susceptibilil)' to Irydrogen-embrittlement was related to the laUice distortion. Th e steels tempered at 260° or 390°C were most susceptible to II),drogell -embrittlemen t and had relatively stmng internal strains and relatively long column lengths . Th e steel tempered at 130°C exibited oj strongest internal strain bu t th e columll length was small, and the susceptibility to Irydrogen was not so strong. Th e specimens tempered above 520°C delay-failed qfter a cons iderable jJla stic deJormation had oCClirred, so that the susceptibilil)' to II),drogell-embrilllement oj these sjJeciemens were evident!;, brollght aboll t aJter an illtemal Jtrain w a. ' generated b), IJla stic deforma tion.
Introduction
H yd rogen embrittl em ent o f hig h-streng th steel was studied by T ro ia no a nd his co-workers,l ,2) a nd the n a ture of th e d elayed fa ilure of th e hydroge n-cha rged steels was d escribed by four pa ra meters, i .e. th e upper criti cal stress th a t corres po nd ed to th e rupture stress in a conventiona l no tch-tensil e tes t, th e lower cri tica l strees below w hi ch no del ayed fa ilure wo uld OCC UlT, th e in cuba ti on peri od fo r th e form a ti o n of th e first cr ack, a nd th e failure tim e. An in crease in hydrogen content, no tch acuity, o r streng th leve l o f m a teri a l increased th e susce ptibility fo r d elayed fa ilure by d ecreasing th e lowe r criti cal stress, th e in cubat io n peri od , a nd th e time to fai lure. 3 , 4 ) As th e ro le o f a ppli ed stress was prima ril y one o f r egul a ting th e qu a nti ty o f hydroge n in th e regi on wh ere fracture was initi a ted , th e lower criti ca l stress must correspond to th e stress below whi c h insufficien t h ydrogen segrega ti o n occurred . 2 ) T he effect of th e tempering temperature (or strength level ) on th e susce ptibi li ty to h ydrogen embrittlem ent or to env ironmenta l embrittlement o f the steels of differen t a lloy compos ition was experimenta ll y studi ed . In steels tempe red above a criti cal tempering tempera ture, a bo ut 500°C, the low criti cal stress of th e specim ens th a t we re hydrogen-cha rged or imm ersed in embrittling environment was propo rti ona l to th e tensile streng th o f th e hydrogen-free spec imens, a nd both th e lower criti cal stress of th e embrittled specimens a nd th e tensil e streng th of the hydrogen-free specimens w ere raised as tempering tempera ture was * R ece ived November 9, 1973. lowered . On t he o ther ha nd , below the criti cal temp era ture th e ten sile streng th o f th e hydrogen -free specimens we re ra ised as lowe ring te mpering tempe ra ture, while th e lower criti cal stress o f the steels h ydrogen-cha rged or immersed in em b rittling en v ironm ent was redu ced as the tempering tempera ture was d ecreased . 5 -8 ) In the tensil e tes t o f hydrogen embrittlem en t of th e low a lloy stee ls, it w as reported th a t th e specimens temper ed a bove 600°C were onl y sli g h tl y embrittled b y h ydrogen, but th a t fo r th e specim e ns tempered below 450°C th e d egree o f hydrogen-embri ttl em en t in creased progress ively w ith lowering te mp e ring tempera ture. 9 ) Asad a a nd Fukui m ad e a study o f th e cause o f th e susceptibili ty o f t he steels temper ed a t low tempe ratures o r of the cold-wo rked steels.10,ll ) Th ey fo und a relati onship to exi st be tween inte rna l stra in as d e te rmin ed by X-ray diffracti on w idth a nd th e d ela yedfr acture ra ti o (ra ti o o f 30 hr streng th in d elayedfr ac ture to sta ti c streng th in bending) for quench-a nd te mpered stee l a nd co ld-worked stee l.
In th e present w ork , th e susceptibility to hydrog en embrittl ement o f th e stee l was studi ed on cathodi ca ll y c ha rged notched -tensil e spec im ens by means o f th e consta nt load rupture tes t. Th e results o f th e tes t were compa red with th e intern a l stra in a nd with th e co herently diffrac ting column le ng th ob ta in ed from th e X-ray li ne pro fil e b y Wa rren 's m eth od . 12 )
II. Experimental Procedure

M alerials
Low a ll oy m a rtensiti c ni ckel-c hromium-m o lybd enum steel (JIS S NCM 8 or AISI 4340 ) wa s exa m ined . Th e chemi ca l compos iti o ns o f th e stee l w e re listed in T a bl e 1. T en il e sp ecim ens were rough m achin ed to I mm oversize from th e rods of 13 mm dia m eter a nd we re a ustenitized at 860°C for 10 min a nd quenched into o il a nd tempered for 2 hr at 130°, 260°, 390°, 520°, o r at 650°C respectively. Th e no tc hed specim ens a nd the unnotc hed ones w e re g ro und a fter th e heat trea tm en t. Th e noched specim e n, as indi cated in Fig Vol. 14, 1974 specimens we re th e same as th e notched ones ex cepting th e nOLch . Th e specimens h a d a pa ir offringes to whi ch a diffe rential transform e r extensome te r wa s attached .
The tensile properti es o f th e h ydrogen-free materia ls were examined at room tempe r a ture with an Instron type tensile m ac hin e with th e cross head speed o f 0.5 mm /min . Th e nominal 0 .2 % proof stress, th e tensile strength , th e fracture stress, th e elonga tion , a nd th e reduction of area of the unnotched spec im ens were shown in Fig. 2 and in Table 2 . Th e elas ti c limit a nd the notch-tensil e strength (i.e . load divided b y no tchroot a rea) of th e notched sp ecimens were a lso shown 4 .00 ~ 45° 6. 
o 130 260 390 520 650 T e mpe rin g t e mp e r a tul'e ("e ) Fi g. 2 . Te nsi Ie pro pe rti es o f the hydroge n-free m a ter ia ls a nd th e 50 hr d elayed fa ilure stre ng th o f the h yd roge nc ha rged specime n s. ao .,: 0.2% proofstress, a·,'S : t he te nsil e stre ngth , aF: th e fract ure stress, c: t he e lo ngati on, <p: th e reduc ti o n of a rea of 'he h ydroge n-free unnotc hed sp ec im e ns. aE L,N: t he e las ti c limi t, aTS,N: th e n otch-te nsil e stre ng th of the hyd roge n-free no tc hed sp ecime ns. aD : th e 5 0 hr de layed fa ilure stre ng th of th e h yd roge n-cha rged no tc hed spec imem.
in Fig. 2 a nd T ab le 2 . The elasti c limit was obta ined from th e kni ck poin t o f th e stress-strain curves of the no tc hed spec imens, a nd the strain was measured b y usin g a differenti a l tra nsformer extensometer.
D ela) led Failure T est
Th e notched specim ens were cathodi cally charged with h ydroge n fo r 1 hr in a 10 % h ydrochloric acid solution a t a current d ensity of 2 .4 mA/cm 2 . Imm ediately a fter elec troly ti c charging, th e specimens we re cadmium-pl a ted in a sodium cyanide-cadmium c hlo ride ba th for 15 min at 12 mA/ cm 2 . In ord er to homoge nized the h ydrogen di stributi on, the specimens were ba ked for 1 hr a t 150°C in a n a ir furn ace. Th e hydrogen evolution fr om th e c harge-a nd-ba ked speCImens was m easured in m erc ury a t room temp er a ture. Th e h ydrogen concentra ti o n was listed in Table 3 .
D elayed fa ilure tes ts were perform ed with a consta nt loa d , lever-arm stress-rupture m achin e in a th ermostat a t 40°C on spec im ens cathodi cal ly c ha rged and baked. The elonga ti on o f th e specimen during loading and the tim e to fr ac ture we re recorded by using the diffe re nti a l tra nsform er extensometer . Th e 50 hr d elayed fa ilure streng th (th e notc h stress a t whic h th e spec imen fa il ed a fte r loading for 50 hr ) was obta in ed .
Fractography
Th e fracture surfaces of th e hydrogen-free specim e ns a nd of th e h ydrogen-cha rged specimens were exa min ed in a scanning electron mi crosco pe .
III. Expeimental Results
D elayed Failure
Th e r esults for hydrogen-cha rged notched specimens are shown in Fig. 3 . Th e d e layed fa ilure was d e te rmin ed as th e tim e to fr ac ture of 0.03 min to 8 000 min . Th e a ppli ed stress tha t wo uld g ive rise to the fracture tim e o f 3 000 min was a ss um ed to be th e low e r cri tical stress fo r hydroge n embrittl em ent a nd na m ed " th e 50 hr d e layed failure strength ."
As m ay be seen in Figs . 2 a nd 3, in th e specim ens tempe red at 130° to 390°C, th e d e layed failure occurred under the a pplied stress below th e elas ti c limit of th e notched specimens, and the 50 hr delayed fa ilure strength was a lso below the elastic limit. Th e specimens te mpered a t 520°C or at 650°C, however, fa il ed under th e a pplied stresses above th e elas ti c limit T a ble 2. M echan ica l pro pe rties of the hyd roge n-free specimens a nd the 50 hr delayed fa ilure strength of the h yd rogen-c ha rged specime ns Constant load rupture c urves of ni ckel-c hro mium-mo ly bde num steel. Applied stress was th e app li ed co nstan t load divided by the no tch-roo t area. The c lasti c li mit and the tensil e stre ng th of th e notched spec im em are show n . The specim e n s tempe red be low 390°C fai led under th e applied stress be low th e notch-elas ti c li mit stress, whil e the spec ime ns te mpered a bove 52 0°C failed after plastically defo rmed. o f t he notched specim ens a nd close to the notchtensile strength , after hav ing deform ed pl asticall y around th e notch-root region , with th e 50 hr d elayed fai lure strengths of these spec imens a lso close to th e notch-tensile strength . Th e specim ens tempered a t 520°C or at 650°C were less susce ptibl e to hydrogenindu ced delayed failure than those tempered below 390°C were.
In th e group of th e specimens tempered below 390°C, no elongation was detected for a lo ng time until a few minutes before th e fracture wou ld occu rr, after whi ch th e progress was stepmise, m eaning di scontinuous crack propagation . Several curves for the stee ls tempered at 260°C are shown in Fig. 4(a ) . For the stee ls tempered at 520°C, on the other hand , c reep elongation was record ed , a lthough the fracture of the specimens occurred also discontinuously ( Fig.  4 (b ». Th e specimens tempered a t 650°C plastically deformed more severely before fracture than the specimens tempered at 520°C.
. Fractography
The fractographs of th e hydrogen-embrittl ed and hydrogen-free specimens were obtained in an electron microscope. The fracture surfaces of the hydrogenembrittl ed specimens were composed of two parts. One was intergranular fracture along th e prior austenite grain boundary located beneath the notch (Ph oto. I (a) to (c» , a nd the other, th e fin a l ra pid separation,
Transactions ISH, Vol. 14, 1974 [ 197 ) T emp eri ng temperature 260'C ocurring when this intergranula r fracture facet aquired a certa in size . Th e region of th e rap id fracture was of usual dimpl e pattern a nd shear lips (Photo. I (d ) to ( f», th e same as with hydrogen-free specimens. I t is ev id ent that hydrogen cracking occ urred a long th e prior austenite grain boundaries. The location of the incipi ent cracks was determined in foll ow ing mann e r. First, th e hydrogen-charged spec im ens were loaded as usual , but as soon as the elongati on due to hydroge n cracking a ppeared on the record er, were unloaded. They were stored in a constant temperature chamber held at 40°C for 7 d ays for d egass ing, then fratured in tens i a nd th e location of th e incipient hydrogen crack was subj ect in a scanning electron microscope. Th e granu lar part in Photo . 2 is the incipient hydrogen crack of a specimen tempered at 130°C. The in cipi ent crack was found located sligh tly below th e notch root, in the triaxial stress region . The specimens tempered be low 390°C were a ll cracked initially in the triaxial stress region.
IV. Discussion
X-ray line broad ening of an imperfec t crys tal is usually associated with localized stra ins wherein th e strain may vary over dista nce as small as a unit cell to 1 oooA, and with the presence of co herently diffracting crystallites up to 1 oooA. Th e mean value of lattice strains and the mean size of crys tallites are able to obtain from the X-ray line breadth . W erner, Averbach , and Cohen 13 ) had shown on their a na lys is of the X-ray Pho to . 2 . The in c ipi e nt hydroge n-c rac k nu c lea ted be nea th th e not c h-root area of a spec im e n te mpe red at 130' C li ne broadening that th e stra in in th e as-que nch ed marte nsite was approximate ly 5x 10-3 , a nd th a t it inc reased slig htl y during th e first stage a nd then d ecreased , reaching zero on ly at a high tempe rature. W e tried to obtain the m ean la tti ce stra in s o f the stee l used to th e test of th e delayed fa ilu re, a nd to co relate to the lattice stra in to th e 50 hI' d elayed fa ilure streng th. In thi s stud y, th e plate spec imens, quencha nd-tempered in the same way the notc hed specimens we re heat-treated , were subj ec ted to X-ray examin ation. Th e line profiles of th e {1I0} a nd {1l 2} reflectio ns were record ed a utomaticall y with a diffrac tom eter using filtered C r-K" radiation and G eiger co untc r. Although spec tra l peakes were resolved into the ir /(" 1 a nd K"2 components b y m eans of th e R ac hinger co rrection , 14) for th e sp ecim ens tempered at low temperatures, thcy were too broad to be sep a ra ted by the R achin ger method . Therefore, the components o f Kal and K"2 were ass umed to be of th e G a uss ia n, and th e r ela tionship be twee n th e integra l breadth of Ka] profiles a nd the w id ths at ha lf maximum intensity o f the Kat a nd K"2 spectra as reco rded was d e termin ed , a nd fro m this relationsh ip th e integra l brea dth s o f K"1 profi les were obtained. The co rrec tion for instrum enta l broadening was d one a fte r th e m eth od o f W a rren a nd Biscoe l ,): ) w he re B is th e m eas ured integra l b readth , b is the breadth of th e sta ndard , here a n a nn ealed pure iron, a nd (3 is th e co rrec ted b readth. S in ce th e crys ta llite size a nd stra in a re different fun c ti o ns of the Bragg a ng les, th e two effec ts can be separa ted in princip le by measureing breadth at two or m ore Bragg a ngl es. (2) If (,9 cos fJ /J.)2 is plotted versus (s in O/J.)2, th e intercept g ives th e pa rti cle size (L ) wh il e th e slope g ives th e strain (0), wh ere J. is the wave length o f th e Cr-K"I '
Th e intern a l st ra in s c obta ined from lin e broa dening ranged from 5.8 X 10-3 to 0.6 X 10-3 according to the tempering tempe ra ture, a nd th ey are related to th e 50 hr delayed failure streng th s in Fig. 5 . Th e specimens tempered below 390°C, which wo uld have d e lay failed und er th e ap pli ed stress below th e elastic limi t of th e notc hed specim en, wou ld have la rge inte rn a l strains 01'3.1 X 10-3 to 5.8 X 10-3 , a nd th eir 50 hr d elayed failure strengths were low, 82 kg/mm 2 for th e m ost stra ined mate rial th a t was tempered a t 130°C a nd 52 kg/mm 2 a nd 57 kg/mm2, [o r the specim ens tempered at 260°C o r at 390°C, whi ch had smaller intern a l stra ins. The sp ecimens tempered above 520°C, w hic h would have d elay-fai led after pl astic defo rm ation had occurred , o n th e other hand , had mild strain ' of 1. 7 X 10-3 to 0.6 X 10- 3 . As a ny p last ic d eformation o f a m ate ri a l wi ll g ive rise to th e X-ray li ne broadening a nd the occurrence of th e in te l'na l strain I2 , 19 Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 199 
006 Int e rn a l s train Fi g. 5 . R e latio nship between th e 50 hI' de layed I'a ilun; strength and the inte rn a l strain ob ta ined from th e X-ray I ine breadth 520°C: wou ld occur after the generation of th e intern a l stra in associated wi th the p las ti c deforma tion o f th e spee im en. I t appears th en that the specim ens with la rge inte rn a l stra in tend s to lo wer the 50 hr del ayed failure stre ng th , but there a r e the specim ens t hat were tempered a t 130°C an d had the la rgest inte rn a l stra in ye t showed a rela ti ve ly high 50 hr delayed fa ilure strengt hs of 82 kg/mm 2 • Since th e intern a l strain obta ined fro m th e li ne breadth was th e root-meansqu a re stra in ave raged over a ll the erys ta ll ite size of 10 to I oooA, a more d eta il ed a na lys is was co nsid ered necessary.
Thus, in o rd er to ob ta in th e distributi on o f lattice stra in as a fun c tion of th e length of th e co he rentl y diffracting lattice dom a in (i. e. column lengt h , L ), the me th od proposed by W a rre n and Averbach l8 ) a nd W a rren l2 ) using the Fourie r a na lys is of the lin e profil es was tried. The cos in e terms of th e Fouri er coe ffic ients AL(lzo) for the Izkl reflection can be expressed for sma ll valu e of L a nd It" as fo ll ows:
where h~= 1z2+ k2 l2, JL is th e di stortion vari ation of th e co herentl y diffracting column of length L p e rpendi cul a r to hkl refl ec ting pl a n es, Al is the size coefficient concerning th e co here nt dom a in size in this direction , a nd a is the latt ice constant of th e cubi c cr ys ta l. (4) Th e {lIO} and {220} diffraction spec tra of the quench-and-tempered spec im e ns were recorded a utoma ti call y with a diffractom e te r using fi ltered Co-Ka radi a tion, a nd a na lyzed by this m eth od . Although
Research Article th e spectra were too broad to be reso lved into K ( q a nd K a2 components readil y by th e R achinger correction 14 ) , satisfacto r y res ults were obtained by the fo ll owing procedure.
amely, if th e power distributi o n of K (Yl diffraction line is given b y Fouri er seri es as : . (6) wh e re Jh = d?jJ. , ? is th e wa ve length of KCI' t a nd d J.
is th e difference of th e wave le ng th of K 0 2 a nd th a t o f K en . If, furth er , th e Fouri e r se ri es o f the record ed curves o f KCI' t a nd K CI'2 is: 7) th e Fo uri er coe ffi c ients of Kat m ay be ca lcul a ted fr om th e A;, and B;, by th e foll owing r ela ti onships: . (9) wh er e Fo uri er cosm e coefficient AL(h o ) in Eq . (3) is equal to A n in Eq . (8 ) . Th e root-mean-qu a re ditortion va riation o f th e column length , « LlL )2) 112, the root-mean-squ a re stra in , « LlL )2)1I2 jL, and th e size coeffi cient, AL thus obta ined a re plotted aga inst column length , L , in Fig. 6 o r in Fig. 7 . Th e m aximum interna l stra in , th e m aximum co lumn distorti o n , th e co lumn length corresponding to th e m aximum column distortion obta in ed from Fig . 6 , the m ean column length obtained using Eq. (4 ) are li sted in Tabl e 4 . Th e specimens tempered a t 130°C ha d seve re intern a l stra in , th e m a ximum strain wa s 3.7 X 10-3 , th e m aximum column disto rti on was 0.28A, while the column length co rresponding to th e m a ximum column distortion was so sm a ll as 90A . Th e la tti ce disto rti on of th ese specim ens was cha racterized by short ra nge strong inte rnal stra in. Th e m a xi- It will be obse rved in T a bl e 4 th a t th e greates t tendency fo r h ydrogen-embrittl ement was exibited by th e specimens tempered at 260°C or a t 390°C with th e 50 h I' d elayed fa ilure stre ngths of 52 and 57 kgjmm 2 res pec ti vely. Th ese spec imens ha d a rela ti vely la rge inte rn a l stra in , of 2.2 X 10-3 to 1. 7 X 10-3 , a la rge co lumn d istortion of 0.23 to 0.2 7A, a nd a rela ti vely long co lumn length of 150 to 190A . Th e specimens te mpe red a t 130°C, on the other hand , had th e la rgest interna l stra in of 3.7 X 10-3 wh il e th e column length was ver y short, 90A, and th e 50 hr d elayed fa ilure strength was relatively high 82 kg jmm 2 . This shows that the sensitivity of a materi a l to hyclrogen-embrittl em ent, as judged b y th e 50 hr d elayed fa ilure strength , wi ll be gove rned not onl y b y the largeness o f inte rnal stra in but a lso b y the longn ess of colum n le ng th . It would seem tha t th e nucl eation of an incipi ent hydrogen-crack would be ass isted by the inte rn a l stress due to the in terna l stra in distr ibuted over a long range.
I t is kn own that stee ls tempered below 150°C contain a high d ensity o f dislocations a nd sm a ll-size co he ren t o-carbid es, wh ereas steels tempered a bove 250°C a re composed of ferrite a nd cem entite . 20 ) Th e strong a nd short ra nge intern a l stra in o f th e specimens tempered at 130°C mu st th erefo re have been induced b y the high d e nsity di sloca tions a nd th e sm a ll size precip ita tes of c-carbide. The r ela ti vely long range inte rn a l stra in of th e specim ens tempered a t 260°C o r a t 390°8 , on th e oth er ha nd , would be due to th e la rge prec ipitates of cem entite. It has been r eported that th e steels with cem ent ite a long the pr io r a ustenite were ve ry suscept ible to environmental embri ttlem ent o r to hydroge n-embri ttl em ent 7 , 1l ,21) a nd that susceptibi li ty to embritt lem en t wo uld proba bly be caused b y th e stress due to th e precipita tes . 2 1 ) Finally, as d iscussed earlier, in th e case of specim ens that were tempered a bove 520°C a nd fra ctured a ft er a considera bl e plas tic deforma tio n ha d occurred a t th e no tch root region , th e inte rn a l strain induced b y th e p las ti c d eformation must have been responsib le fo r t he hydrogen-embrittl ement.
V . Summary
H ydrogen-embrittlem ent of a ni ckel-ch romiumm o lybd enum stee l tempered a t 130° to 650°C was studi ed . Susceptibility to hydrogen-embrittlem ent w as d e termined in constant load r upture tes ts on th e notc hed specim ens that were cathod ically cha rged b y hydrogen .
(I) H ydrogen-embrittlem ent occurred u nd er a pplied stresses below the elastic lim it fo r th e sp ecim ens tempered below 390°C, while the specim ens tempered a bove 520°C d elay-failed on ly unde r a ppli ed sresses a bove the elastic li m it a nd near th e notch-tensile strength .
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 [ 2 0 1 J (2) The la ttice distortion was d e termined from the a na lys is o f the X-ray lin e profil e by W a rren 's m ethod . Th e susceptibility to hydrogen-embrittlem en t was re lated to th e la ttice distortion . The steels tempe red a t 260° o r 390°C were most susceptib le to h ydrogen-embrittlem e nt and had re latively strong inte rna l strain a nd rela tively long co lumn length . Th e steel tempe red a t 130 a C ha d the stronges t internal stra in bu t th e column length was sm a ll , a nd th e susceptibility to hydrogen w as no t so strong.
(3) Th e sp ec imens tempe l'ed a bove 520°C d e layfa iled a fte r plastic deforma ti o n ha d occurred , so th e susceptibi lity to hydrogen-embrittlem en t of th ese specimens w as brought a bo u t b y th e internal stra in tha t was ca used by plasti c d e fo rma tion . T he scanning-elec tron m icroscope used in this stud y was supported b y a Gra nt in Aid for Scientific R esearch from th e M inistry of Educa tion.
